NORTH CAROLINA
STATE DISASTER RECOVERY TASK FORCE

Recovery Support Function (RSF) 7 – Environmental Preservation
May 27, 2021
3:00PM – 5PM

WebEx due to COVID19 pandemic
https://ncdenrits.webex.com/ncdenrits/j.php?MTID=m103372efff1ea5afa39d8ac22b2f2b4c

AGENDA

3:00PM Welcome, Introductions, and Overview of Agenda

Update on State Hazard Mitigation Plan 2022 Update
• Chris Crew, Mitigation Plans Manager, NCEM

Discussion of Relevant Legislation Currently Pending
Before the NC General Assembly, including:
• H218, Streamline Permits/Redevelopment of Property (passed House; passed Senate on 1st reading; referred to Senate Comm. On Rules and Operations on 5/11)
• H367 / S363, Uniform Partition of Heirs Property Act (passed House; passed Senate on 1st Reading; referred to Senate Comm. to Rules and Operations of the Senate on 5/10)
• H431, Funds for Soil/Water Conservation Programs (passed House on 1st reading; referred to House Comm. on Appropriations 3/30)
• H496, property Owners’ Rights/Tree Ordinances (passed House; passed Senate on 1st reading; referred to Senate Comm. On Rules and Operations 5/12)
• H500, Disaster Relief and Mitigation Act of 2021 (passed House on 1st reading; re-referred to Comm. on Environment 5/26)
• S602, Flood Resiliency and Prevention Act (passed Senate on 1st reading; referred to Appropriations 4/7)
• H806, Study Water and Sewer Infrastructure (passed House; passed Senate on 1st reading; referred to Comm on Rules and Operations 5/11)
• Any others raised by the RSF membership

Close
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NC Department of Environmental Quality (NCDEQ)
USDA, Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS)
Governor’s Office
NC Cooperative Extension (NCCE)
NC Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services (NCDA&CS)
NC Department of Natural and Cultural Resources
NC Department of Natural and Cultural Resources, State Parks
NC Division of Health and Human Services (NCDHHS), Environmental Health
NC Emergency Management (NCEM)
NC Office of Recovery and Resiliency
NC Wildlife Resources Commission (NCWRC)
NC Association of County Commissioners
NC League of Municipalities
American Rivers, North Carolina
Carolina Wetlands Association
The Conservation Fund
The Conservation Network
Conservation Trust for North Carolina (CTNC)
Coastal Federation
Environmental Defense Fund (EDF)
Mountain True
The Nature Conservancy (TNC), North Carolina
NC Foundation for Soil and Water Conservation
North Carolina Land Trust Federation
Southern Environmental Law Center (SELC)

Lead Agency: NC DEQ
Toby Vinson, Section Chief, Division of Energy, Mineral, and Land
Resources/Land Quality Section
toby.vinson@ncdenr.gov | (919) 707-9201

Staff: NC Office of Recovery and Resilience (NCORR)
Marlena Byrne, Deputy Chief Resilience Officer
marlena.byrne@ncdps.gov | (919) 741-8762